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ISSUE PROGRAM/TITLE  DATE TIME DURATION
DESCRIPTION

Economy/ Media Meeting 7/16/17 6am 30 minutes Danny Owens, president
Jobs and CEO of SENM STEPS

talked about the Hobbs
oil and gas summit and
the importance of safety
in the oil and gas industry and
the role transportation plays
in providing jobs and econom-
ic growth.

Economy/ Media Meeting 9/10/17 6am 30 minutes U.S. Congressman Steve
Jobs Pearce talked about his bills

designed to stimulate the
economy and provide more
jobs for New Mexico, especial-
ly in the energy sector.

Economic Media Meeting 9/24/17 6am 30 minutes Jason Espinoza, CEO and 
Pres-Development ident of Association of 
Com-

merce and Industry in NM
discussed the company’s mis-

sion to further stimulate the
state’s economy through
encouraging small business
development and growth.

Economic Media Meeting 9/10/17 6am 30 minutes U.S. Congressman Steve
Development Pearce talked about passing

legislation designed to
create a positive atmosphere
for business startups, growth
and diversification.

Recreation/ Media Meeting 8/23/17 6am 30 minutes Mike Clampitt, Executive Dir.
Quality of Life of Hobbs Boys and Girls Club

discussed the thousands of
kids who take part each year
in the summer hours and
recess programs at the club.
He talked about the annual
car raffle fundraiser to support
the club’s operating budget.

Recreation/ Media Meeting 8/6/17 6am 45 minutes Lea County Fair and Rodeo
Quality of Life Board leaders Corey Helton,

Tyson Pearce, and Cathy
Wellborn discussed the annual
event, its schedule, some
new elements added this year,
and how the best-attended
event in Lea County strives
to entertain the public and
support the county’s youth.
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Recreation/ Media Meeting 8/20/17 6am 30 minutes Lea County Museum Execu-
Quality of Life tive Director Jim Harris talked

about activities and programs
at the museum, including art
contests and exhibits, histor-
ical display openings, musical
performances, creative art
enhancements and fund-
raising events designed to en-
tertain and support the muse-
um’s mission.

Recreation/ Media Meeting 7/23/17 6am 30 minutes Lea County Center for the Arts
Quality of Life Executive Director Andrew

Akufo talked about the Down-
Town Sounds concert series,
Annual Membership Meeting
and the Walker Excellence in
the Arts Award nominations.

Crime/Public Media Meeting 9/3/17 6am 30 minutes Local business owner and
Safety Masonic Lodge member K.T.

Manis talked about the First
Responder Appreciation Day
In Hobbs and how local police,
fire, rescue and medical folks
would be present and honored
for their sacrifice and dedica-
tion to public safety.

Crime/Public Media Meeting 9/3/17 6am 30 minutes Hobbs Fire Chief and Acting
Safety City Manager Manny Gomez

discussed recent hurricanes,
earthquakes, wildfires, and
floods and how local people
can learn what to do in case
of natural disasters and how
best to prepare for them.

Housing Media Meeting 9/17/17 6am 40 minutes Habitat for Humanity of Hobbs
Executive Director Richard
Sanchez talked about a special
ceremony to honor the first
local Habitat home’s mortgage
being paid off. He talked about
the 45 homes built with 
“sweat equity” in Hobbs and
plans for at least 60 more on
specially purchased land to 
provide affordable housing for
low-income and at-risk people.
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Infrastructure   Media Meeting 9/10/17 6am 30 minutes U.S. Congressman Steve
Pearce of Hobbs talked about



how crucial it is to continue
to fund roads and highways,
water and sewer plants,
land development, schools,
and government support
structures at the local, county,
state and national levels.

Education   Media Meeting 8/27/17 6am 45 minutes Hobbs School Superintendent
T.J. Parks and administrators
Debbie Cooper and Will Haw-
kins talked about the current
school year, changes to curr-
iculum, schedules, policies,
facilities and board personnel.
They discussed the effect the
shrinking New Mexico budget
is having on the district, as
well as enrollment, staffing
and teacher salaries and
benefits.

Education Media Meeting 7/9/17 6am 40 minutes Teacher and coach Shelby
Reeves and HHS graduate
Brianna Ellison, co-founders
of Speak Love, Inc. talked
about the organization’s
mission to eradicate bullying
in schools. They discussed
programs and skits designed
to show students what bully
behavior is and to empower
them to keep from getting
bullied or becoming bullies.

Education Media Meeting 7/2/17 6am 30 minutes Weekend Hunger Initiative
of Hobbs Director Clay
Carsten and volunteer Lesli
Pfalzgraf discussed how the
program works with schools
to provide backpacks of food
for food-insecure kids on the
weekends to keep them from
going hungry. They quoted
statistics showing nourished
children learn better and are
more socially and emotionally
stable at school.
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Government/ Media Meeting 9/24/17 6am 30 minutes Association of Commerce
Leadership and Industry in NM CEO

and President Jason Espinoza
talked about how his organ-
ization develops a consensus



among the state’s businesses
and residents, then develops
legislative viewpoints and 
lobbies the state’s congress
to pass laws to benefit
state residents and taxpayers.

Government/ Media Meeting 9/10/17 6am 30 minutes U.S. Congressmen and New
Leadership Mexico gubernatorial candi-

date Steve Pearce explained
what he would do if elected
to help protect the state’s
residents, keep taxes and cost
of living as low as possible and
stimulate economic and job
opportunities. He stressed the
need for state and national
leaders to work within a 
balanced budget.

Health Media Meeting 7/30/17 6am 30 minutes Stephanie Seabrees of United
Blood Services talked about
scheduled blood drives in the
area, the critical shortage of
blood products for the region,
the health benefits of giving
blood, and the need for more
donors/sponsors for drives.

Health Media Meeting 9/17/17 6am 40 minutes Shannon Bush of Lea Regional
Medical Center in Hobbs intro-
duced the hospital’s two new
physicians and surgeons, Drs.
Cross and Konstaninidis, who
bring expertise in proctology
and internal medicine, respec-
tively. They talked about the
hospital’s new surgical facility
and the enhanced health care
provisions for area residents.

Health Media Meeting 8/13/17 6am 30 minutes United Way of Lea County
campaign and events coordin-
ator Janelle Blaine discussed
several agencies funded by
UW that help protect the
health and welfare of people.
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